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Saltfleet, 16 0. L. R. 293, il 0. W. R. 356, 545, where, as
well as the counsel reprosenting the township, counsel for
an elctr a, pcriitited to take part ini the argument. 1
took the v iew thiit, ini the circunistances of that case, it hav-
ing originiatud in a scrutiny before a County Court Judge,
ai under the provisionis of the Act upon a scrutiny an
elector miiglit bu ruprusenited, an elector miglit also bie repre-
bvinted befofre me on thie motion. 1 do not think that is
aut lioritv fo- ,r the proposýitio>n cont.ended for by Mr. Raney
in this case.

Jiere the municipality are represented by counsel, and
there ISz not sulflicient evidence to satisfy me that there is any
colluioîn botwen the municipal council and the applicant in
reference to t1s by-law. Mr. CIarroll has ably argued ini
support of ît, and 1 tihink, in those circumstances, it is not
eoipetef(nt for an elector to intervene. There must be legis-
lation, it seema to me, giving him the right before 1 could
recogrnse hiis position.

Theni upon the mori'tr of the motion, 1 think the ap-
plicnti las shewn that tho eleetion on which this by-law was
carried by a majority of 4 was not conduoted aecording to
the principles of the Muinicipal Act in regard te voting upon

Suction 173 (if the M[unicipal Act says that "during
the timu appointed for polling, no person shal hoe entitled
or fer i lte t , b e reset ini the polling place, other than
111p oflilers, caddae.crks, or agents authorised, to at-
tenld at. the polîng place, and the voter who is for tthe time

bein actall engg~iin votiflg."
1in thiý case the a«ihidavits shew that ln each of the 3

p>0114)g Iubdivisions, tbere were, during the time of voting
,and fuso at the countingr of the ballots, contrary to the Act,
;a large- number of persons,, besides the offlicals and voter,
prescint ini the polling place. in one of the places, number 3,
one of the witnesses swears; that-tiee were 30 persons in the

yoom, at the time the ballots were eounted, and an average of
12 persons in the polling place during the day, exclusive

o! the voter and the officiais and those there with lawful
authority.

Now, it seems to me, to permit a large number of -per-
sons, beyond those authorised liy tbe statutle, to ho present
du ring the voting, was a gross breach of the Act, and it

geems to me, tiierefore, that it is decidedly conducting the
election. in violation of the principles o! the Act. There is
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